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WOODCUTTER CIRCUIT 

Organ1zat.ion of Lieut. Albert. Vict.or WOERTBER (Just.in) 

Hist.ory of Organiza~ion 

M. Albert. Vic~or WOERTBER who had worked wi~h a Resist.ance group in France since 1941 was arrested and 
incarcera~ed in the EYSSES prison in 1942. 

Toge~her with 53 o~her prisoners he escaped on 3 Jan 1944 and crossed t.he Pyrenees on foo~ , reaching 
England on 8 March 1944. 

Af~er going t.hrough a Course of ~raining and being commissioned in t.he British Army he volun~eered for act.ion 
in France. 

Parachute ieut. WOERTBIR YaS dropped near MACON and vas received by Cap~ JAURENT-SINGER, the W/ T oper at.or of 
Capt. ~ean REGNIER [see MASON Circui ~ J. WOERTHER's mission was t.o deliver one local Radio opera~or Emil BOhNLT 
(Kind) to Major FRAGER in t.he YONNE (DONKEYMAN Circuit.] and t.o ob~ain useful cont.act. addresses froe him. There
after he was to proceed wit.h his OYD local W/T operat.or Armand BOUVIER (Tact.ful) to NANCY ~o organi ze 
resist.ance East. of t.hat. t.own as far as METZ where an Alsat.ian group had been report.ed. 

Lieut WOERTBIR with Emil BO~NLT and Armand BOUVIER proceeded t.o CHASSY-sur-T30LON ~o cont~c~ ~:ejor 
FRAGER (Jean-Marie , LouDa) but. as he coul d not be found WOERTHE? proceeded t.o PARIS to t.he second saf ~ house 
aciciress he had heen given. 

Bere he go~ in touch wi~h Roger BARDE! second-in-command of FRAGER's organizat.ion. BARDET informed 
WOERTBER t.hat FRAGER himself had left. for NO~~. The fact. tha~ he had been arrested yas concealed. WOERTHER 
handed BARDET 500,000 francs and placed the W/T operat.or at. t.he ciisposal of t.he FRAGER circui~. 

BARDET gav~ WOERTBIR and Armand BOu~IER One of ~i s ovn liaison agent.s with instruct.ions to int.roduce t.hem ~o 

another Roger working in NA.."CY a~ t.he Socie~e LORDU.. But. on arrival there they soon disco'-'ered that. this Roger 
was working for the Gestapo. 

WOERTBER t.hereupon made t.he acquaint.ance of Marcel PERRIN, Direct.or of t.he Cooperat.ive of UAXEVILLE, 
who put. him in touch with t.he Chief of the FFI in NANCY. After numerous int.erviews the lat.t.er declared he had 
all the arms he needed anci refused t.o cooperate wit.h the British. 

Through the garagist.e T~~ of MAXEVILLE Lieu~ WOERTBER cont.act.ed a group of SO men in MAXEVILLE wit.h whom he 
subsequently worked satisfact.orily. 

About this t.ime a cert.ain ELTZER (Jean) t.wice got. in t.oucb Tit.h WOERTBER and asked insist.ently t.o be 
allowed to transmit a message t.o LO~~ON througb WOERTBER' s W/T operator. As t.ranspired later, t.his French 

- naturalised German had been recruited originally by Major FRAGER but. had been arrest.ed by the Gestapo and was 
subsequent.ly released on condition that he should help catch Brit.ish W/T operat.ors. ELTZER T&$ given a rendez
vous with the W/T operator Armand BOUVIER at t.he NANCY cemetery. However instead of BOUVIER he was met by t.he 
Com=andant de Gendarmerie DESBROSSES Tho dealt. with him in the manner of those t.imes. ELTZER was never heard 
of again. 

WOERTHER also got. in t.ouch with 12 men at LtwEY where he succeeded in staging his first. parachute 
operation on the farm Ste BARBE ~ REMENAUVILLE, belonging t.o M. !ni le TBOUVENIN in spite of great difficulties 
as the Germans had sbortly before occupied t.he surrounding country. The recognit.ion signals could only be made 
fOr a very brief period for fear of disclosing the dropping ground to the enemy. The arms received were 
divided bet.ween the LIllEY group and t.he Maquis under Commandant. :~~~COIS at PONT-~-MOUSSON which carried out 
effect.ive at.t.acks on Railyays and Telecommunications and a number of ambushes on German road convoys. 

A second parachute operat.ion had t.o be abandoned on account. of the pr~sence everywhere of the re~reating German 
forces which cu~ all circulat.ion between NANCY and LIMEX. Furt.hermore there were several German ~anks 1n t.he 
farm There BOuifIER had hidden his W/T t.ransmit.t.er. 

Armand BOUVIER vas arrested by t.he Germans t.oget.her "it.b Adrien LA1..LE!o!AND, son of t.he Mayor of LnlEY 
and accused of being members of t.he Maquis operating in t.he forest of QUATREVAUX, 2 km from LlMEY . Guarded by 
12 German soldiers ~hey were driven towards ~"CY when t.he lorry was suddenly at.tacked by -t.he Maquis in t.he 
QUATREVAUX forest Wh1Cb enabled ~hem t.o escape. 

Sep~ (early) A~ t.he beginning of Sep~, Lieu~ WOERTHER los~ cont.act wit.h bis W/T operator Armand BOUVIER as t.he fron~ 
line es~ablished itself betveen LIMEY and N;~CY. 
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NOTE: SYBILLE h ... d b .... n ... ct.ive in Resist.ance in TARBES since August 1943 a.nd rend .. r .. d good services t.o 
SOUTHGATE ~J BOITEOX (q.v.). When he bec&me gra.ve1y compromised due t.o his ... ct.ivit.ies in TARBES a.nd 
ANGOULEWE, he left. via. Spa.in on 14 June 1944. Here he YII.S imprisoned in the concent.ra.t.ion ca.mp 
MOLINAR de CARRANZA unt.il 10 August. yhen be l .. ft. for LONDON. Aft.er ... t.t. .. nding some courses a.nd bein~ 
commissioned he yas sent. t.o Fr&nce - see ... bove. On 23 Sept. 1944 he wa.s reca.l1ed t.o LO~~ON &nd t.r&ns
ferred to t.he B.C . R.A.L. 

Lieut. WOERTBER ent.ered ~~CY t.oget.her wit.h t.he America.n t.roops and re-est. ... b1ished cont. ... ct. yit.h BOUVIER 
~d t.hrough him yit.h LONDON. 

In a.ccorda.nce yit.h orders given them by t.he SFHQ of the Third American Army, Lieut. WOERTHER &nd his Wi T 
operat.or Armand BOUVIER st.arted for STRASBURG but WOERTBER received a. WiT signal en rout.e ordering t.hem t.o 
proceed t.o PARIS a.nd t.o report. t.o Y&jor HAMILTON on complet.ion of his mission. 

Armand BOUVIER returned t.o MAXEVlLLE. 

NOTE: (1) The members of the WOODCUTTER Circuit. organized t.he cut.t.ing by SNCF employees yithout. t.he 
use of explosives of t.he railway lines near PONT-a-MOUSSON three t.imes, t.hereby holding 
up t.raffic for 24 hours on e ... ch occasion. (No da.t.es recorded. ] 

(2 ) Numerous road &mbushes near PO~~-a-MOUSSON yere organized by t.he local ~~quis. [No dat.es 
or det.a.ils recorded. ) 

(3) Overhea.d t.e lephone lines vere const.ant.ly cut. in and nea.r PONT-a-MOUSSOK from mici-July unt.il 
libera.t.ion. 




